
COLEGIO NACIONAL NICOLÁS ESGUERRA 
PLAN DE MEJORAMIENTO II TRIMESTRE 2018 

INGLÉS II TRIMESTRE 2018 
COMPETENCIA 
Comprendo variedad de textos informativos provenientes de diferentes fuentes y sustento           

mis opiniones, planes y proyectos. 

DESEMPEÑOS 
·       Plantea preguntas y las responde en contextos de entrevistas 

·       Expresa opiniones y hace uso de los tiempos en voz activa y pasiva funcionalmente 

  

Activities 
1.     Look up and write in your notebook the following grammar boxes: 

·      Active voice 

·      Passive Voice 

·      Conditionals  Zero ,First and Second 

·      Tag questions 

·      Prepositions 

2.     Do the exercises in your notebook 

3. Do a Booklet about your future. Write about what do you want to do after you leave                  

school?.  Write a paragraph about your intentions for the future. 

4.     Study the grammar boxes for the test. 

  

Las actividades anteriores se desarrollarán durante las clases de la semana de            

recuperación; estás tendrán un valor del 40 % y el 60 % será de la evaluación de                 

recuperación. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Conditionals  

Zero, first and second conditionals exercises: 
I In each sentence, put the verb in brackets into the correct tense: 
1. I ............................. (enjoy) shopping if I could buy anything I wanted. 
2. You wouldn't catch cold all the time if you ........................... (wear) warmer clothes. 
3. We'll never finish getting the room ready unless everyone .................................... (help). 
4. You will lose your friends if you ........................................ (not make) more effort to see 
them. 
5. If we ............................ (want) to improve our quality of life, we will have to use our cars 
less. 
6. Don't miss any lessons unless you ....................... (be) ill. 
7. If I .............................. (have) more spare time, I would spend it at the cinema. 
8. Please contact me if you ........................ (need) to ask any questions. 
9. If I were free, I ............................... (come) to the concert with you. 
10. If you follow the river, you ........................... (see) the college on the right. 
11. If I were younger, ................................. (you marry) me? 
12. If she ............................... (change) her hairstyle, she would be pretty. 
13. Unless she ............................(put on) a coat she'll catch a cold. 
14. Even if I sleep well I always .......................... (have) a headache. 
15. What ............................. (you do) in case Bob refuses? 
16. ............................................. (we have) enough time if we wanted to see a castle? 
17. In case you ...................... (buy) a car, will you teach me to drive? 
18. She won't finish it on time if she ........................... (not start) right now. 
19. If they ............................... (support) our product, they would get a discount. 
20. Even if she ........................ (ask) him, he won't come. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 Present Tense – Simple or Progressive: Fill in the correct form.  
1. You can’t see Tom now. He _________________ a bath. (have)  
2. He usually _________________ coffee, but today he _________________ tea.(drink, 
drink)  
3. I won’t go out now because it _________________ and I _________________ an 
umbrella.(rain, not have)  
4. In Spain women usually _________________ hats.(not wear)  
5. Who _________________ that terrible noise? It is John. He _________________ his 
nose.(make, blow)  
6. My dentist always keeps _________________ me to clean my teeth. I hate that. (tell)  
7. He never _________________ to the theatre. (go)  
8. I _________________ this weekend in Eastbourne. I _________________ there nearly 
every week. (spend, go)  
9. My wife always keeps _________________ for more money at the end of the week.(ask)  
10. Who _________________ to on the phone? (you speak)  
11. Anne _________________ all her clothes. At the moment she _________________ a 
dress for herself. (make, make)  
12. What’s that smell? Something _________________ in the kitchen. (burn)  
13. I _________________ overtime this month because I _________________ up to buy a 
new car. (work, save)  
14. He _________________ thirty cigarettes a day but at the moment he 
_________________ very hard to stop. (smoke, try)  
15. The sun _________________ in the east and _________________ in the west. (rise, 
set)  
16. She usually _________________ languages very fast but she _________________ 
problems with Chinese at the moment. (learn, have)  
17. He never _________________ to the theatre. (go)  
18. Do _________________ television every night? (you watch)  
19. He always _________________ his bills on time. (pay)  
20. My father usually _________________ his breakfast at eight. (eat)  
21. How long _________________ to get to the office? It _________________ me half an 
hour. (it take, take)  
22. The boat _________________ Victoria Station at 9. (leave)  
23. _________________ how old I am? (you know)  
24. Jane’s husband _________________ . (not smoke)  
25. It _________________ in Egypt. (not often rain)  
26. Florence _________________ on the river Arno. (lie)  
27. He usually _________________ so quickly that I _________________ him. (speak, not 
understand)  
28. How _________________ to work? – I usually _________________ by car but 
tomorrow I _________________ in Tom’s car. (you get, go, go)  



29. Why _________________ on your raincoat? – I _________________ for a walk. – 
_________________ to come with me? (you put, go, you want)  
30. I always _________________ lottery tickets but I never _________________ .(buy, 
win)  
31. _________________ him? – I _________________ him, but I _________________ him. 
(you love, like, not love)  
32. _________________ him tonight? – Yes, I always _________________ to him on his 
birthday. _________________ to send him a message? (you write, write, you want)  
33. That car _________________ a very strange noise. _________________ it’s all right? – 
Oh yes, that noise _________________ . It always _________________ a noise like that. 
(make, you think, not matter, make)  
34. The plane that you _________________ at now _________________ for Paris. (look, 
take off)  
35. What _________________ to his car now? – I think he _________________ it. (he do, 
polish)  
 
 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 





 
 
 
 
 
PREPOSITION OF MOVEMENT 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PREPOSITION OF PLACE 
 

 






